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Politics at the Grotto
No one can say that Millie 

Rlpra Isn't politically mind 
ed. Not when you think 
annul the present salute to 
the site of the Republican 
convention at the Seafood 
(irotto in Rodondo Beach.

Now whether or not this 
gives you an inside tip as to 
Millie's political thinking re 
mains to be seen but she's 
now through Aug. 10 called 
presenting a special offering 
the Miami Beach Seafood 
Platter. And you can be 
sure, if it's a seafood dish 
and is presented at the Sea 
food (irotto, it's one of the 
best offerings you can get 
anywhere around. It rates 
up there around the top.

For four and a quarter 
you get such favorites of the 
gulfstream as oysters, crab 
Ires, filet of sole, and scal 
lops, and the whole thing 
will include soup or salad as 
well as other little goodies. 

     
Up the coast a ways where 

Alex Shustin runs his de 
lightful Santa Barbara Inn 
(in the town of the same 
name) they're holdinc a "\A 
Fiesta" type thing from Aug. 
7 through 11.

Alex urges you to make 
reservation at The Inn for 
either dining or sleeping ior 
both) as things are apt to be 
somewhat chaotic during La 
Fiesta and seating may be 
difficult.

Should you desire rooms 
at the Santa Barbara Inn 
(and they're lovelyi it might 
he a wise move to 'phone 
area code 805-966-2285 and 
Ret your space properly 
wired for accomodations. 
You might even go in for 
the concatenation bit and 
bring a group.

     
Hey, we haven't done the 

Vegas routine for a while 
so let's give it a whirl this 
week.

Like for example the hap 
pening in the Blue Room of 
the Hotel Troplciana boein- 
ning this Friday nite. It's 
the Count himself with his 
world famous ork who bows 
in for a three-week stand.

Opening along with Rasie 
will be the sultry singer of 
songe Angelina Butlrr and 
big comic Billy Wallace.

This may be considered 
quite a departure for Mr. B, 
what with the heavy de 
mands put on him for TV 
appearance, as well as mo 
tion picture commitments, 
but Basie's the kind of cat 
who loves to see his audi 
ence and likes to keep his 
music "moving" which he 
surely does. Remember. 
Count Basie came up in the 
jazz era and musicians 
played primarily for dancers 
and It's still toe-tapping time 
when Basie hits the stand.

Not onlv has he consist

ently topped several Ameri 
can polls such as Downbeat 
and International Critics, 
he's also scored the top spot 
in the French monthly I.* 
.la/.z Hot. and whether it be 
French. Knglist or Polish, 
jazz is still jazz and Basie is 
still Basie.

And speaking of "hapen- 
ings" that was quite a rush 
The Troplcana had to han 
dle recently when some 200 
hopefuls descended on en 
tertainment director May- 
nard Sloate and ballet mas 
ter Vassili Sulich in the 
Theater Restaurant in an 
swer to a call for dancers 
and showgirls for the Kolies 
Bergere. How many made it? 
TWO! That's how many!

But co - producers Sloate 
and Michel Gyarmathy plan 
an extensive search for the 
"most beautiful girls in the 
world'' to appear in the up 
coming December premier 
of the Folles Bergere. 
Hm-m-m, now let's see   
these legs are a bit knobby 
and the measurements run 
something like 42-38-42   
nope, don't think we quite 
come up to the Folies stan 
dards. And come to think of 
it we're the wrong sex!

But anyway, girls, look 
your prettiest 'cause these

rloiiblo   siro libations from 
thrn 'til 6 p.m.

Then to arid to (his gala, 
Rig Chief Rill Railey will be 
presiding at the "tom-toms' 1 
and organ for your entor- 
tainmcnt 'til H in the eve 
ning, according to head 
maiden, Virginia Haack.

llow! Come join 'em all 
the squaws, squ;i%ve1tes, and 
braves for heap big pow 
wow at the Indian Village.

Don't forget, now, about 
the Seventh Anniversary 
Party coming off this Sun 
day at Shipwreck JoeyS 
when Carl Cody'll be swin^- 
in' out with his Westei n 
Swing Band 'til far into the 
nite.

Carl'11 become a regular 
fixture down there at Fig- 
ueroa and "B" St. in Wil- 
mington, too. In fact, he's 
already became a permanent 
fixture there iby the time 
you read thisi appearing 
every Thursday. Friday. Sat 
urday, and Sunday nites.

And according to hostess 
Ruth, and co-hosts Ike and 
Joey, there'll be no cover 
charge and reservations are 
urged. Call 835-4900 and 
make 'em!

The -Toon Choi Trio are 
still puttin' 'cm away over at 
Rose and Louis Song's de 
lightful Tea House Restau 
rant and Corktall Lounge. 
One of the finest groups in 
the Southland.

Complimenting the enter 
tainment are the exciting, 
exotic cocktails whipped up 
by head barman Runnie in 
the intimate little cocktail 
bar at the rear with ample 
parking just outside the 
back door. Or. if you wish. 
there's lots out front, too.

You may lunch for as lit 
tle as $1.25 and dine for the'

FREE ccr SALAD
WITH YOUR LUNCH

(CHOICE OF THREE DRESSINGS) 
1 1:30 A.M. TO 3 P.M.

SERVED DAILY 
SHAKEY'S TORRANCE ONLY!

I* it out* in 1 our y* ** », 
Tnivc-Oiu Orrfrrs * A <X •

FR 1-6586
MUSIC HOUR

WED. through SUN.

SMEY'S
5105 Torrance Blvd , Torrance

PIZZA PARLOR
0,T' AND I '•'

YE PUBLIC HOUSE
•->AS^; <r^>*<'v

• FR 1-6586

PLAYING NITELY

THE PLAYMATES

THREE OF A KIND ... And that's • Coo,l hand in ll 
• ny poker name, but h's even bettor when they 
come like The Chuck R<man Trio, shown above, ;; 
appearing nitely mi The /elim Riioni on Hawthorn* i ! 
Rniilevard in Torranre. Swingers all!

DAILY SPECIALS
CHOICE PRIME RIB OF BEEF
TOP SIRLOIN • NEW YORK

• CHARBROILEO •

I95
Y«ur 
Hail 
SAM

FAIUA

Optn 
Ev.ry 
Sunday

RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE !j
2S20 SEPULVEDA BLVD.,TORRANCE DA 5-5731 !

Orntr ol SraulvMi A Cni»n»

Curtain 
V̂

Going Up
CHAPEL THEATRE  "Curse You. Jack Dalton." 

by Wllbur Braun. directed by Jim Yogi. Friday* 
and Saturday*. 8:30 p.m., Sundays. 8 p.m. AUK. 
16 through Sept. 14. 2222 Ixxnila Blvd. 373-3636

SHOWCASE THEATRR—"Stop the World, I Want 
to Gel Off," musical comedy directed by Roland 
Petell. Fridays and Saturdays, 8:30 p.m., through 
Aug. 17. 13752 S. Prairie Ave. 672-5429.

LONG BEACH COMMUNITY PLAYERS — "The 
Happiest Millionnaire," comedy by Kyle Crlch- 
tnn, directed by Bertrand Tanswell. Thursdays 
7:45 p.m.. Fridays and Saturday*. 8:30 p.m. Aug 2 
through Sept. 7. 5021 E. Anaheim St. Long 
Beat h, 4384)536

KKNTWOOD PLAYERS—"The Odd Couple." com- 
(xly by Neil Simon, directed by Paul Kaufman, 
Kruiays and Saturdays, 8 30 p.m., Sundays. 8 p.m., 
through Aiuj. 17. 8301 S. Hindry Ave., Wealche*- 
ter, 645-5156.

two guys are sticklers for  - , - .    . i
just the right things and In  lllJlum,,0f $2 '  ' Inl"f'<
just the right places. ** T" ' °u" °^M *** I

^ at 11:30 for your conven-I

Then down the strip a ie" en ,f -re ptannln|,l 
piece at The Riviera it's ,ny kind of a party or meet 
Merv Griffin and his gang inR ln the near or distant 
for a couple more weeks in- fulure tnrre ,re huge ban- 
eluding veteran actor Arthur quet facilities available. 
Trcachcr. singing star Gloria 
Loring and comic Matty 
Brill while Mort Undsoy wiil 
conduct All this happens in 
the Ver*aille« Room.

Mean while, concurrently 
over in the Riviera's Starllte
Theatre Is Shecky Greene day afternoon and says h 
and Karl Wilson Jr. who cimng it "The Swing Thin 
opened under somewhat md right there in that nar 
shaky circumstances   his »|0ne it has some great |» 
Dad, Earl Wilson Sr, was In abilities, 
the opening nite audience There's to be people fr 
along with 'The B.W."

Oh yeah! Wait a minute' 
Don't forget "the happen 
ing" down there this coming 
Monday nite land hopefully 
every Monday  if it goes 
over!).

Ronnie 'phoned last Mon

All Is not complete happi 
ness, however, at The Riv 
iera what with the passing 
of long-time hotel man Jess 
Goodman the latter part of 
July.

Mr. Goodman, who started 
In the hotel business as a 
bellman in Los Angeles and 
worked his way up "the 
hard way" to president of 
the plush Riviera Hotel, suc 
cumbed to a heart attack at 
his home early Sunday morn 
ing. July 21. at the at;e of .V)

The current policy of 
"courtesy and service" en-

around for the big noise!

Superb Cantonese Cuisine

Tuesday Thru Saturday

THE JOON CHOI TRIO
• IXOTIC POUMUAN COCKTAIIS 

M Hw iwklwl l*wn(«

PHONI 37*1410
• ML <t Mi*. bM to* Hi)

KMPC's Ira Cook says: "Simply Great!—Don't Miss It!"

THE BUDDY FO SHOW
CANTONfSE AND MANDARIN DINNERS • FROM $J 95 • NO COV. e NO MIN

AMLRICA'b NO. 

PIZZA SHOWPLACE

PIZZA,
PALACE

Del Amo Annex
}|4I S.pulv.d. Blvd. 

1714214

Carson Center
1117 W. C«r»on 

320-SSiS

Torronee Center
4ISO W. 190th 

3703S39

•Miff* MAST
TOMANCI

fiSi owr7 TOO ••—— 
HABIT-FORMING

•ARBICUf

'• RIBS • CHICKIN 
• SHORTRIBS • TACOS
III* HAWTHOKNI ILVO.

LATITUDE 2O

fAMOUS ^^^^^

CHAMfAGHl OINHCKI

AT JRO/ «M-/1M

An Adventure in Cantonese Dining
Op«n Daily for Lunchion-Dinn«r-Cockl*iU

10974 W. Pico Blvd. • 11:30 to 11:30 • 474-1589

THE SOUL-VILLE CLUB 

Live Inl»rt»lnm»nt

JIMMY 'ROBINS

SOUL REVUE
9 'til 2 Nitcly

J7y to Jrf/ie Red Balloon
Mf> ... and for All You Can Eat

Chicken!

all over L.A.. from both tlu> 
musical world as well as just 
John and Jane Doe The .!> ' 
Set The Mint Set  Tin- 
Micro Set and then you'r.- 
ALL set!

The entire evening will \w 
highlighted by the appear 
ante of many guest groups 
sitting in to bring you some 
of the finest sounds in the 
Southland. Actually, what 
it'll all boil down to is prob 
ably a real good old jam ses-j 
sion. So let's make the scene 
Monday nite. Festivities will 
begin around 9 in the eve 
ning. Why not plan on hav

I»U». Kodtr. tMtMrn |I»H Irwd

"<! kulttr. crtimy ctll H««, (II 
lor Ml*

*1.09
... for All You Can Eat

Spaghetti
Mtrrt t*«K*lll tirvM wild wr *w«

99"

Red Balloon
CoflVe Shops

17544 HAWTHORNE BLVD. 
TORRANCE-370-3113

At Peninsula Center
and

Torrance Only
3 BIG ADDRESSES

11625 So. Hawthorn* Blvd., Hawthorn*
676-9161

23305 So. Hawthorn* Blvd., Terranc*
378-8386

27736 Silvtr Spur Rd , PtnimuU C«nl«r

377-5660

r
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ROADIIM
joyed by the many guests Ing s leisurely dinner »t Tru 
ths t visit The Rlvlrrs ws> Tea HOUM snd then hang 
chiefly attributed to Jess 
Goodman who opened the 
doors of The Riviera In an 
executive capacity In April 
1055, and watched it grow 
from a 250 room structure 
to an elegant 770 room high 
rise, lie was born In Galena 
Kan.

So anyway, keep In mind 
when you visit the posh Klv- 
lera 4list most of the beau 
tilul service you receive i* 
prubahly due in part to the 
efforts of Jess Guudman .. . 
  good man!

e   e I
And a pow-wow it Is, too 

when you "gather armimi 
the teepee" at Smith Bros 
Indian Village KeMauranl, 
4020 Pacific Coast Highua) 
in Torrance.

It's a swinger every day 
Monday through Friday 
stalling at four in the after 
noon In the Firewater 
l/nungr when you receive

1

DA 
4-2664

DA 
4-2664

THEATRE

Rtdendo B»«ch Blvd. »t Crtnthaw, Ctrdtn*

STARTS AUG. 7 thru 13th
DEAN MARTIN 

RAQUEL WELCH 
JAMES STEWART

'GREEN BERET1 1
  «^*%   ̂ ^M

'BANDOLERO'
All COLOR -ALSO- ALL COLOR 

GEORGE C. SCOTT - SUE LYON in

'THE FLIM FLAM MAN'

"Meet You at the

ROW WOW"
FIREWATER LOUNGE

Indian Village Restaurant
Monday Thru Friday 4 p.m.

Double-size Cocktails 4 to 6 p.m.
Bill Bailey at the Organ, 4 to 8 p.m.

Smith Bros. Indian Village
4020 PACIFIC COAST HWY. 

Torrance
Lunchton — Dinntr —. B«nqu»t« — Olftl

FISHERMAN'S HAVEN
Fit»h Oysfen and damn on th* Ha// Sh*U 

MANY OTHER SEAFOOD SPECIALTIES

'i Wharf 
lUd<M4o teack

SHIPWRECK JOEY'S
7th Anniversary Party

Sunday, August llth
Starring fh» Stnutionil

CARL CODY
And Hit Wtiltrn Swing Bind

In Hit 
OPENING APPEARANCE AT JOEY'S

PROVIDING THI Mil IN WI1TIHN t«INO MUJIC 

FOUR NITIt A WIIK

THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY A SUNDAY 
JULY llh, 9th, 10th A tllh

NO COVER CHARGE

"SPAGHETTI NITE" THURSDAY- 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 25c

nxd Ort«o HIM >«d Olrhc IriM

MAKE RESERVATIONS—CALL 835-4900 
Your Hosts: JOEY, RUTH & IKE

CORNER FIGUEROA AND "B" ST., WlLMINGTON
H«rbor Frttwiy to C ind B OH Ramp 

"Whtr. Fi«ulro« End* and Fun Btflint"

AT MARINEl.AKD o THE PACIFIC
, more than just'a restaurant | H

. • iB3isr.sfct=T. .'- ._.i__i^-

THE

FOOTNOTES
NOW PtAYING

IAN9UIT fACUITIIl TO 110 
WIDOIN* IICIFTIONS

P*rrt*t • Cl«b ftravp*

OPERATED »Y HOST INTERNATIONAL

ALL.STAR SHOW for the USO
$<•'»«( BOH KOPL, ANN-MAft'jARt T, 

JIMMf OUKANIF, DANNf THOMAS,

$•«•: $2.40. tJ.&O. IJ.OO. (7.SO, SIO.OO 
bx "'«•'. *l t"" o".c« •«•) ill i|int II, 

For Into.! 7l4-*3t-JOOO/ilJ-»i2-IIU

SAT., AUG. 10ot« 15 P.M. 
__ ANAHEIM STADIUM____

Thi» »p«t« tom -jr.cJ 10 UjO ot l"'» P»8«f


